Backpack trip set July 23-25 in Yellowstone Park
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The University of Montana Campus Recreation Department (CRD) will sponsor a three-day backpack trip through Yellowstone National Park from Friday to Sunday, July 23-25.

Anyone is invited to participate in the trip. A $15 fee will be charged to cover transportation costs. Participants will provide their own food, clothing and camping equipment.

A pre-trip meeting will be held at 4 p.m. Thursday, July 22, in room 109 of the Women's Center for all persons who are not experienced backpackers. The meeting will cover details needed for backpacking such as what and how much to take, proper clothing and footwear.

The trip will include hiking in the more remote regions of Yellowstone Park, away from public campgrounds and road systems.

Backpackers will leave at noon Friday, July 23, from the parking lot north of the Harry Adams Field House at UM. They will return late Sunday evening, July 25.

Interested persons may register or obtain further information by visiting the CRD office, room 109, Women's Center, or by phoning 243-2802.
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